
lILOW FEECICSON. WASP SENTENCED.
•

JOn •QUV.X.
The good thing about this stotyls,-that-it is

nqt`;only fount ed on fact,l,but it is actually
k, true

Once upon a time, not Many million' miles
ijYilitstantfrom philadelphla; there was ft- • Judge,

hese- name was Priestly. 'The Judge was so
from being a Daniel, that there is ample

reason to bell4ve that if he, had been placed in
r-lv'sivtleit &tons' he would inevitably have been

ifethe monarchs of the .brute crea-
trionlad *ssessed that'saMe keen perception
_,.gf.rueritthat they did when the great original
Ditrtiel Was allowed to slumber on uneaten.

When this judicial- gentleman :was on the
bench he. used to . • love to get a chance to shy

~;,at some naiserablp criminal in the dock, and if
- • he could'get offa frightful sentence at him tor

a small offence his bosom was always filled
~,.;pith a tender joy, and he would go home ex-
•z,:,.periencing a sense of happiness, alloyedonly

by.the reflection that he.was unable to give a
;ixnart a punishment that • would last over a few

centuries into eternity.
His peculiar forte was to smile benignly

upon a prisoner whom he was about to sett-
- tence, and give him a long lecture in a parent-

' ally affectionate way, and express his regret at
the painful duty imposed upon him/ and the
deep sympathy he felt for the unfortunate
wretch, and leave ageneral impression on the.

mind•thathe was an abColutely benevo-
: id old Jude who felt like sitting down and
crying like a baby because i e--liad to sen enure
him at all. And then, when the prisoner
-:,began to hope he would get off easily, the
;4ndge would suddenly let put a .terrific sen-
tence, and put him into jail for the longest
term allowedAby law. 1.Once upona time George Washington Fer-
guson was convicted of absorbing seventy-five
cents from the money-drawer of his employer,
who sold buttons and tape' on Blank street.
It 'was Ferguson's first offense, and as he was

' only a boy of sixteen, the jury, recommended
hint to mercy.

.• The Jadge, with a philanthropic expression
on his fine countenance, 'drew a breath and
began to swell up, so as to sentence him with
dne effect.
`Ferguson felt utterly miserable.
"George," said the 'Judge, "I am very, very

sorry to see you here, and it grieves me
to my heart to have to fulfil the painful duty
imposed upon me by my office. Pause in the
commencement of yourmad career, and reflect
-upon what you are casting from you. You
are'area young man, in the very morning of ' your
days; a bright and , happy home is

. yours, and around you are, the hind parents
and friends who have made you the child of
their prayers; who have guided your footsteps
from infancy, and nurtured and cherished
you.

"You have a mother"—here the Judge's
voice faltered, and he wiped away a tear—"a
mother at Whoseknee you were taught to lisp

' your first devotions, and who has watched and
tended you with the fervent love' that only a

:Mother can feel; a father, who looked upon
you withpride and gave you the heritage of
his-honest-name.—Your_,character z.ha.d
far been irreproachable, and it seemed as if all

. the bright promises of your youth were to be
richly fulfilled. For you, the vista of the fu-
ture opened brightly and beautifully ; a pure
and noble manhood, seemed in store for you,
and all the pleasures gained by an unsullied
character, by persistent energy, and by devo-
tion to theright, were to beyours —"

Here Ferguson began to feel about five per
cent. better. .He thought that such a.beneti-

' cent judge as 'that would be certain to have
pity on hire. "Not more than' ninety days,
anyhow," said he.

The Judge took a fresh quid of 'tobacco, and
resumed.

"How difficult it is, then, for me to decide
the measure ofyour punishment. Knowing
that the quality of mercy is not strained, and
that as we forgive so shall we be forgiven,
bow painful it is for me to draw the line be-
tween undue leniency - and the demands of
outraged law ! I say, considering all these
things, which are so much inYour favor—your
youth; your bright and happy home, where
parental influence is shed around your path;
Where yOur loving mother lies stricken with
anguish at the sin of her only son; Where your
aged father has his gray hairs brought down in
sorrow to the grave • where you have been
nurtured and ciderisled, and taught to do
right—"

"Certainly not more than two months, at the
furthest," thought Ferguson.

"Considering that this is yotir first offence;
that your character has hitherto been that of
an honest young man; and that the lesson you
will learn front this bitter experience will sink

--deeply into your heart; that you have opening
out to you in the vista of the future a bright
and noble manhood, and a prospect of redeem-
ing this fatal .error, and winning an honored
name—"

"Ile can't decently give me more than thirty
days after that," reflected Mr. Ferguson.

The Judge, after wiping the moisture from
his eyes, and taking another mouthful of to-
bacco, proceeded, while old Ferguson's heart
grew lighter every moment :

"In view, then, of all these extenuating cir- .
cumstances ; in view of the fact, that Justice is
not revengeful, but exercises its highest pre-
rogative tn_leading to reformation and moral
impreVenient—in view, I say, of your being, in
the leery morning of your days, with the vista
of the future opening up bright and alluring
before you, and giving promise of holier nun
better things—in view of those selt;sacrilicing
patents, the child of whose prayers you are ; of
that mother, who taught, your infant lips their
first devotions, and watched over you in the
full tenderness of undying maternal love; of
that gray-haired father, who looks upon you
with atiectionate pride—in view, I say, of the
fact that this is your first misstep from the path
of duty—"

"Two weeks is all he'll do, I'll bet," said
_Ferguson.

"The path of duty," continued the Judge,
"and that up to the tune of the commission of
this deed your character was above suspicion
and above reproach. In view of all this," said
the Judge, "1 have thought it my duty, execu-
tor of the law though 1 :Lin, and bound though
I am by my oath to vindicate the outraged
majesty of that law—"

• "Going to give me but one week," thought
George Washington Ferguson, as his heart

• leaped for joy.
"I say, though I am bound. to administer

justice with an impartial hand, I fed it incum-
bent upon me in th!s instance, in view of all
these extenuating cirCuinstances, to mete it
,out so that while the law will be vindicated, it
may not be unjust,----'7

me off altogether, certain,".fondly,
ithotight Ferguson.

"In view, then, of all these things—of your
youth, your former innocence, your happy fu-

;.Ante, your kind parents, and your own sincere
repentance, I sentence you to twenty-one years
imprisonment at. hard labor in the penitentiary
and a fine offive kandred dollars. Remove
the prisoner from the dock."

And the Judge smiled, took a fresh quid of
tobacco; and called up the next case.

But poor, credulous old Fergusomwas struck
told. Ile couldn't believe his ears. After
having his hopes raised up to the highest pitch
by the affectionate language of the Judge, he
expected nothing else but iris discharge. For
•he didn't understand at all that this judicial
philanthropist enjoyed nothing better in this

.-.llorld than to get his claws on a fellow-creature
tantalize.him after the fashion of cats with

.

end poor. Ferguson sees the vista of hfs
. •

•

future through the jail walls yet; but
ever gets out, and his gentle friend upon the
bench is not mouldering in the silent grave, he
intends to give him a lecture in physical science,
and I for -One shall offer all the encourar„ement
possible to the unincarcerated and, revengeful
George 'Washington Ferguson._„

and the sante everywhere. lied I did iii NOW
Yorkoe Ohio, or Injeanny wat I dtd In Yit.
burg, the Dimocrisy wood have rowardolnto
with 4 Beet in the Lerislattir, while hot It Pitts,
me. out uv favor with the same party.

: Atui wat.anargtunent iii favor uv temperano
when you hey to mak&audden changes 9u bbt-
ifesS, wich requires delikit.'tottches. • In tho
IstOrtfi the more likker arnaia hez in him the
better he is fitted for Dimecrisy, for It unlooses
WS lower instinks--;here;tilas! the nachral iu-
stink 0,-ery:Diniokrat bez.to kill a nigger must
,be suppoost, is. me! I don't lileeVe I shot
ever (to for this sekshun.:,

Ef I ever doubtidtheterrible effeck ny giviu
the niwer the ballot, I ani novitconvinst. In-
'stid uv rtitinin like sheep, .or standin with
bowed beds to take sich:blowi ez men cenviv-
yelly inclined choose to give em, these,nip,ters,
pulled up with the idea of bkality, struck out
from the shoulder jest ez if they Wuz men, and
-hod rites. And to see white men interferin in
their hAalf agin men uv their own race wuz
too sicknin. And this too doneby Bit ocrats 1
What is the country coming to?

PETROLEUM" V. , SBY
• (Wiell Wuz Po aster).

CITY ORIIINANCES.

INfo'm the ToladqBludo.l
NASBIL".

Mr. Nasby Leaves Mnnch Chunk Owing
to a Mistake le Made in a Einaneitti.
Opeintlen—A Chapter ofExperience in•
Mississippi.
Vixnunu, with 'is inthe•StaterivMississippi,.

September 28, 1869.--/Phe .fact is I anit
Mock Chunk any more. The fate, wick hez
follered me for thirty ycers after me agin.
I made a,tollable thing uv it out uvA. Packer,
the standard barer and expense payer Dv. the
Pennsylvauy Dimocrisy,..,so long 'ro I stuck
strickly to politics. I went to his headquarters
each day for a week, each dine personatin the
chairman in , a difierent Dimocratic club, and
I so resembled in appearance and style them
with wuz actilly in them posishens that I got.
money without difficulty to "be yoosed to
carry my ward."

Onct I got a hundred dollars to bring down
ten repeaters from Noo York, ar4l on other
oocasions other sums. I personated Execoo-
tive Cornmitteemen from Pittsburg, Scranton,
Lock Haven, Redin, Easton, Allentown and
sich,:with distinguished success. Last week,
feelin that them caracters wuz too easily as-
soOmed; I essayed suthin more brilliant.
•Walkin boldly into Packer's committee-moth I
aunounst myself ez a solisitter for a mishun
church in Philadelfy. Never shel I forgit the
freezin look that wuz given me.

"A mishen what?" ejackilatid A. Packer's.
bed man, given checks to two gentlemen uv
Irish descent from Philadelphy.

I explained that it wuz fOr a struggling church
I wuz solicitin funds.

Item No. AL • 311kellancotts ex-
pensetl, counsel, fees, :United States
Court fees., pronouns of insurance,
five thousand five hundred andfifty-
111=1

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDI.NANCE TO AUTHOREIZ
the execution and delivery of a coal lease

to the Knickerbocker Anthracite Coal Com-

! PanY
SE•CTION 1. The Select and • Common Coun-

cils of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the Superintendent of the, Girard Estate be

-and—he—is---hereby-directed—to -exccute-ant
deliver to the Knickerbocker Anthracite
Coal Company a lease; for the term of
tell years, of the right to dig, Mille
and carry away anthracite coal in and
frcm so much of the south dips of the
Skidmore and two veins next underlying the
Skidmore vein, upon the southern basin of the
William Steadman tract of land, in Mahanoy
township, Schuylkill county, as lies in each
vein east of a meridian line drawnthrough the
point at which the gangway of the said the
Knickerbocker Anthracite • Coal, Company,
above water level upon said vein, on lands of
thePhiladelphia and MahanoyCoal Companyl
when protracted westwardly at a proper level
for drainage towards the mouth thereof will
strike the south line of the said William
Steadman tract. Subject to a rent of thirty
cents for lump and prepared coal, ten cents
for chestnut coal and six cents for pea coal,
payable upon the tenth day of each monthfur
all coal taken out duringprecedingthe month;
the quantity whereof is to be ascertained by
the report of the Engineer of the Girard Es-
tate and the Engineer of the Philadelphia and
Mahanoy Coal Company, and containing a
covenant on the part of the lessees against
alienationWithout the consent of the lUssurs
and the covenant for proper and skillful
mining and the protection of the lessors,
usually embraced in coal leases. Pruritic-LI,
That the said lease shall not be executed or
delivered until the Thomas Coal. Company
shall first have surrendered so much of the
territory embraced in their present lease as
covers the portion therein authorized to. be

Cranted to the Knickerbocker Anthracite
oal Company. Arid provided further, That

.the rents to be received from the Knicker-
bocker Anthfacite Coal Company shall be
held by the city of Philadelphia as a stake-
holder in the manner and for the same pur-
pose as the rents from the Thomas Coal Com-

_pany_areiaom,lutharized to be held..
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
A'rmsT—ROBT.:BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

Presidentof Select Council.

"Sir!" sed he fiercely.. "Sir! we don't
spect no assistance from sich, and hey no
money for 'sich. Show him to the door,
Terence, and see that 'he don't trouble us no
more."-

And Terence really helped me down the steps
with so much alacrity that I actilly broozed
myself. it served merite, though; I-mitehey
knowd better.

I aim, ez the date of this epistle shows, in
Mississippi, where I shel contribbit my mite
to the eleckshtm of Judge Dent, to the Chief
Magistracy uv:.:,:this glorious State. I wuz
present last niteliMie first meeting of the cam-
pane, Where all' the candidates uv the Conser-
vative Yoonyun party, ez the Democracy call
theirselves in thiS seckshun, addressed the
masses.. The • awjence wuz uv all colors. 0 !

ez I saw them niggers standin there all to-
gether, how 1 longed to hey 'em in Kentucky,
Ohio or injiany, where they can'it vote, and
where it's safe to bust 'em . But 'they warnt
in Kentucky, Ohio or Injiany ; they Were in
Mississippi, and they -hey votes,.and consekently
I was compelled to stand by and treet 'em ez
though they wuz men. Faugh !

Judge Dent made a most tellin speech to
em. After remarkin that he win a brother-in-
law uv President Grant (at wich the ,niggers
cheered, and the Judge thankt em with ea
much_grar_e_ez_poor -.Tobocon_ y_oost_ta a •

similar circumstances), he went on to ask why
his colored friends coodent hey confidence into
him. He cood put his hand ~onto his heart
and swear he loved em. He wuznt a colored
man hisseif, but be had 'lived amongst em all
his life, and bad bin nuzsed at the breast uv a
colored woman. Love em ! He did love em.
There wuz suthin noble about em—suthifi of
that nacher which gave confidence in hu-
manity. The Judge devotid the balance uv the
tame he hed to the most scorchin, whitherin,
blastin rebook uv carpit-baggers and carpet-
baggery I ever heerd. When he--spoke.with
contempt uv Northern men which came South
for the.purpose uv bein nominated for offices,
and uv makin speeches in their own behalf,
his blood curdled with indignashen..

Ez. he conclooded I hollered t'Ror !"

OFFICE OF THE CLERKS QF• COUNCILS,
PHILADELPHIA. Octiber 6, 1869.

We do hereby certify that the Ordinance
entitled " An. Ordinance to authorize the exe-
cution and delivery of a coal lease to the
Knickerbocker Anthracite Coal Company."
was presented to the Mayor on the eighteenth
day of September, Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869), and was
not returned within fifteen days after it was
presented to him. Wherefore, agreeably to
the provisions of theAct of Assembly,. ap,
proved February 2, 1854, "entitled a further
supplement to an act to incorporate the city
of Philadelphia," it has become a law in full
force and virtue, in like manner as if he had
signed' it.

ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTEIN,,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
It Clerk of Select Council.

The candidate for Treasurerfollered. Ithed
bin reported uv him that he wuz at antagonism
with the colored people uv the South. 'Pat
falsehood Two, he hedu't colored blood in
his veins, but—-

" Three sons uv yoors hey !" yelled a dis-
gustin carpet-bagger, with much discon-
certed him, ez the crowd uv niggers all yelled
" Itor !" •

The candidate for Auditor uv State'• asserted
that he loved the colored man, and believed
that lie was destined to work out its final sal-
vation. He wuz worthy uv their confidence,
for he wuz proud to say he lied colored blood
in hiS veins, and allnz lied. He could take the
Fthiopin uv Afrikin descent to hiz buzz= and
say " brother !"

D ESOLUTION • TO REQUIRE THE
It Chief Commissioner of Highways to in-
stitute proeeedingrs in widening Water street
between Vine and South streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common COun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the
Committee On Highways be instructed to di-
rect the Chief Commissioner of Highways,
under the advice of the City Solicitor, to in-
stituteproceedings agreeably to the ninth sec-
tion of the Act of Assembly of March .24th,
1832, entitled, "An Act to enable the Mayor,
Aldermen and. Citizens of Philadelphia to
carry into effect certain improvements and to
execute certain trusts for the purpose ofascer-
taining the damages sustained by the owners,
of property situate in Water street between
Vine and booth streets by the laying out of
said Water street anew, as established by an
ordinance of the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the Corporation of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Citizensof Philadelphia; passed July
26, 1832." °

The other candidates were ekally emphatic
ez to then affection for a Ethiopian. One as-
serted that his brother was a muhdter, and the
other remainin vowed that should they be left
disconsolate widowers fora• hundred times
each, they wood every time marry colored
ladies.

The Chairman interdoost the candidate for
Sekretary of State. Good !leavens ! he'wuz a
nigger—a full blooded,odolOus nigger! a thick-
lipped, wooley-headed, bow-legged nigger!
the nigger shook bands with all the other can-
didates and made a few remat ks, after with
waz interdoost to the awjcnee. Ez all uv them
bed expiessed their undyin love for the nigger,
1 felt that I must. My weakness is dramatic
(Meet. I'm a paters! oraanizer uv tabloo.
Seizin Witt Meger by the hand, I led him to
the trout tiv the stage,atal fitllin onto his neck,
1 hid the ematidates wave two conservative
yunyitm flags over us, with by accident hap-
peneu to be cotiliq:erit Judge Dent point-
nig at Us ssatl one hand e3;.claitned : "Democ-
racy abo Etl33( I,y are hand to hand, hart to
hart, 133,1 ."

It was touth tin• me, but I entloored it, and
the Ste h Ii pivt to. i‘ Liz cheered vociferously by
the black cusses before us.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

ATTEST—ROBERT BETHELL,
• Assistant Clerk of Select Council,

WILLIAM S. STOILLEY,
President of Select Council,

' OFFICE OF TIIE CLERKS OF COUNCILS,
PIIILADELPMA, October 6th, 1869.

We do hereby certify that the resolution
entitled "Resolution to require the Chief
Commissioner of Highways to institute pro-,
ceedingA in widening Water street, between
Vine and South streets;" was presented to the
Mayor on the eighteenth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 186h), and was not re-
turned within fifteen days after it had been
presented to him, wherefore, agreeably to the
provhdons of the, act of Assembly approved
February 2d, 1854, entitled "A further sup-
plement to nit act entitled • An act to incorpo-
rate the city of Philadelphia,'" it has become
a law in full force and virtue, in like manner
as if lie had signed it.

ATTEwr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

ArrusT—BENjA Mi N 11.11AINE15;
It Clerk of Select, Council.

AN ORDEi.NANCAUTHORIZING THE
Superintendent of the Girard Estatu to

draw certain warrants.
Shuriox 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the Superintendent of the- Girard Estate be
and is authorized to draw warrants On the
City Treasury for Eighty thousand dollars
($80,0'.:0), being income received from the fund
''For the improvement of the eastern front of
the city," and temporarily invest the same in
the lokus of the city. -

JOSEPH F. M ARCER;
President of Common COuncil...

vrbsT,,-JtOBERT BETHELL, • "

.ArsiStant. Clerk of Select Council:
• WILLIAM S. STOHLEY, '

President of Select Council.

'I la: myelin mitten with three harty cheers
for the cam iitiateso% tch witz jilted in principally
by the candidates and me.

(11.,e Let.t. st:oun lieu ' $lO and
Sela 11:e mirth ly,but lie didn't. He
give tw, 4.0 to %acct. loggers %%fah. Cood

iate tcLisky onniggeta men to confirm the
impiession heft on tier minds at the twain ?

ter!Nc die lloit eveoin me and four other
ardent Dimotqat Ilt.tri the North took twenty
or thirty nrihks too much after we hed reched
wat of last to Lev ben :our limit, and vein a
cloud i.v niggets our nachral instinks

em the %shirky in Inc biled. For-
gettht .nty aftecsi.nit demonstrashen on the
platfintp that afternoon, I marched out, fol-
lowVkilcyttly new found friends. Hangin to
a lam-post I 'markt to .em that they wuz
d---d arcs.

"Icor 'scendid from g'rillers; yoor 7fe.rior
race. Ito'. f'r (hie) Dent, and d—n Graut—-
yoor . not ekal to • whites—yoo aiiit got no
intleek. and yoo (hie) Ror for
Dent! U(.) for the (1-11 niggers, boys !"

"Kill the d—d niggers !!' shouted one with
lied laitislixited in the too York onpleasant-
nib in 1E6:3,"kill the bloody nagurs." and
echoin his cry we sailed in.

OFFICE OP THE CLERK'S OF COUNCILS, tPHILADELPHIA, Oct. 6,10. j
'We do hereby certify that the ordinance en-

titkd "AnOrdinance authorizing the Super-
intendent of theGirard Estate to draw certain
warrants," was,presented to the Mayoron the
eighteenth day of September, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred arid Sixty-nine
(A. P. and was not returned within fif-
teen days,after it hadbeen presented to him
Wherefore, agreeably to theprovisions of the
Act ofAssembly, approved February W"2A 1)1.
entitled "A further supplement to an act en-
titled 'An act to incorporate the City of Phil-
adelphia,"' it has hecome'a law in full force
and virtne,in likemanner as ifhe hadsigned it.

dvrtrEss•—.-.JOHN __ECIESTEI2N-, • .
Clerk of Common Connell.

ATTEST—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
it Clerk of Select Council.

The Ethiopians wuz surprised. They hed
seen me ,on the stand—they hed observed me-
shakin hands cot:jelly with Dent and the other
candidates, and to be termed d—d niggers, and
assaulted in such-a manner, wuz too much for
em. We didn't vankish em, however: It
took a yoonited eilbrt uv several policemen
and citizens toreskoo us from the infooriated
Wretches, and rite these lines with my bedbandaged, one arm in a sling and divers uther
contooshuns. I would leave '-here but my
vote is needed to prevent the' carpet -baggersfrom-triumphin more than it is In Pennsylva-
nia; where it won't do any good anyhow.

The trouble with inc is • Dimocrisy aint ono
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ti ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN AP-
propr ation out of the income of the rosi-

tivary of the llirard &tate for the pur-
poses.thorein' :

&KO:tow 1. The Select atuL CommOnConn-
ells of the city of Philadelphia do ordain,
`Chatthe sum of nineteen thouStuuland thirty-
three dollars ($19,053.00) ho and the 'same ut
hereby appropriated out of the income of the
residuary- portion of the Girard Estate for the
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine (11360),
'or the purpose of paying the expenses of and

for the Girard Estate and Trust In the follow-
ing particulars, that late say, to appropriation
approved December 20t11,1808 :

• Item .No. 4. Lands out of the county, taxes,
repairs to Mansion house, Girardville ; re-
building tavernat Girardville, stable for tav-
ern, stablefor mansion lioitse, opening streets
at Girartiville, introdueing water to the man-
sion house and tavern, thirteen, thousand four
hundred andSeVenty-tive dollars 14 1.3,47 p 00

5,5p8 00
$19,033 00

.JOSEPH MARCER,
Presubnt-of Common Council.

ATTEST—ROBERT lIETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
. President of Select Council.

OFFICE . OF CLERIIN OF• COUNCILS
PHILADELPHIA, October 6th, 1866.... •

We do hereby certify that the Ordinance
• 11-ird-rrAn Ordinance to make an appropri-

ation out of the income of the residuary por- •
tion of the -Girard Estate, for the purposes
therein mentioned," was preSented to the
Mayor on the eighteenth day of September,
Anne Doinini eighteen hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869), and was not returned within
fifteen days' after it was presented to him.
Wherefore, agreeably to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly, "approved Febniary
1854," entitled "A further supplement to an

•Act entitled an Act to incorporate the City of
Philadelphia," it has become a • law, in full
force and virtue; in like manner as if he had

- signed, it. •
• ATTEST-JVIEN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council. •
ATTEST—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
it Clerk of Select Council.

MISCELLANEOUS.

''EAGLE.' FURNACES
•

•

•

COOKING RANGES
•

.

1,461 6009 •

Subicfeet ofspace thoroughly heated by 8 inediuni•sized
G4,1,1011 Eagle Furnaces at UnitedStates NavalAsyltitni
Philadelphia. .

PERFECT SUCCESS.
It is three years since .the above Furnaces were in-

vented and offered to the public. The advantages they
eonll,lllo have given themannut signal success. Already
in our city it has taken the lead;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY DE
SUPPLIED;

The community are assured that the essential features
which have given the Golden • Eagle such unbounded
popularity are not found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An oxen-dilationis soliciled. , •

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. -WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

sell s to lb inrpl

AS IXTURES.
From thaCelebrated 'Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufaoturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COA.L OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER JONES 81.. CO.
702.ARCH STREET,

se23-3m rp

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut'

(Entrance on FOURTH Stieet.)

FRANCIS 11. PAS'fORIUS
Solicitor of Patents.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o'clock every evening.

mlCbsto th tyro§

PLUMBING.
NVMC. G. ItITCP A.13S,

120 MARKET STREET,

Steam and Gasfitting, Hand Powerand Steam Pampa,
Plumbers' Marble and Soapstone Work.

Terra ConnPipe,Chimner Tope, fie., wholesale and
Samples of finished work may be seen at ray storemy 6 dm§

Of the latest and moat beautiful designs, and all other
elate workon hand or made to order.

Factory and Salearooms,SlXTEENTB and OALLOIS•
BILL Streets WILSON & BILLER.

ap2•l6u4

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKft.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, foi

tore froths and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.
• Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promythess and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1136 Midge Avenue, Phila.

je tn th thrmnii
TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS: M. A. 'BINDER,
ARTISTE DES MODES,

)101, N. W corner Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
This opportunity is taken to 1111/110Ulleil that I have gist

returned from Paris' and London with the latest Fall
Fashions—these designs being personally selected, and
modeled from the greatest novelties, and trinuned in a
superior style—and will open

WEDNESDAY, September 1,1869,
with French and English Dresses, Cloaks, .Mitnteletis,
Sleeves, and Children -a Costumes, Robe do Chatahre and
Breakfast Dresses

Dress and'Cloak Making in every variety. Wedding
Trousseaux furnished at short notice and reasonable
prices. Beal Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and
Plain Itibbous.and Sashes.„ .

Paris Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant ever offero4. Hair Bands,
Combo and Regal Nets.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the moat tasteful that are
tobe secured In the Frenoli metropolis, wholesale and
retail.

Bridal Veils and Wreaths. Kid Glovea,7s cents and St
per pair.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated system
for cutting holies' dresses, ancques,basques,&c. mylslfrp

BOOTS AND SHOEm.

N- NV It IADY,

FALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLE-TT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

008. to th 1

SEWING MACIIINI.'S.

WHEELER & WILSON'S 014
sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
914 Chestnut Street.

PETERSON & CARPENTER, 0/401 GENERAL AGENTS.
se26 et th ly

CORSETS.

oc2-33nrp

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREETe

MUSICAL.

MUSICAL.'THE
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Ott:moved front S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut)
In now locut..tut 1021 WALNUT Street.

DIRECTORI
JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS, President.

Honorary Advisory. Conunittee,
DANIEL 3f. FOX, Mayor of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH W. DREXEL , WM. W. HARUING,
WM. J. 110.11.ti'TMANN, CHARLES VEZIN,

WM. 11. ALLEN, LL. D. •

DANIEL STEINMETZ, President Board of Education.

THEREGULAR FALL QUARTER WILL BEGIN,ON
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th.

Lessons aro given either at 102.4 WALNUT or flo North
BROAD Street, to suit the convenience of pupi

THE ENTIRE FACULTY OF THE CONSERI ATORY
whose earnest labors during the past two . ye ni have
gained for this institution its high reputation,

IS RETAth ED,
and consists of Professors llimmelshach, Thunder,
Ilennig, Boettger, Everest, ' Schubert, Plagemano,
huller, Albrecht,Koch, Stoll, Kellner, Adams, Girard,
Duqueand Simon.

In addition to whcm_

• •1., •
ARTISTS HAW

and are now employed idgiring instruction at the Con-
servatory : Professors ETTORE DAHILL EMIL
GASTEL and C. CARAMANO ( Vocal Music(AVENZEL
1. KOPTA (Virillti and leader of Orchestra), RICHARD
ZECKWER and BERTRAM LANOLOTZ ( Piano),
JAMES PEARCE ( Grand Organ), and LEOPOLD EN-
GELKE, Conductor of Orchestra.

• RATES OF TUITION:
Primary Department, Tltirly Dollars per year,
Main Department. Sixty Dollars per year

Payable quarterly
Circulars at 1/,e Mane Stores

ACADEMY FOR PIANO, SINGING,
VIOLIN AND GUITAlt,at 616 South Washington

quaff:. Principal—A.F. DOS SANTOS. Instructors
—A. F. DOS SANTOS, It. CULVER, M. BURGHEIM.

We propose to teach PIANO, VIOLIN, GUITAR and
SIINGING in Classes or Private Lessons, on moderate
terms. Our Instruction will be Methodic and Thorough.

Department for Piano—A. F. DOS SANTOS, 111
BURGHELM. R. CULVER. Violin—M. BURGTIEIIII.,
Guitar—R. CULVER. Latin and English in Classes—
A. F.DOS SANTOS, R. CULVER. Thorcngh Bass
and Grand Organ—A. F. DOS SANTOS: Periodical
Concerts will be given I,y the.Pupils as soon as they are
ready. Classeslot the study of Piano are limited to 4
Pupils, 2 lessons a week. each an hour long.being given
toeach class, or 2 pupils may form a class. Pupils are
received at any time throughout the year.

Trusts—The rat. far Tuition on the Piano, Violin
and Guitar, has been fixed at 440 per annum, payable
in Quarterly sum of 1 .::10 in advance..

Singing Classes e 8 Quarterly in tUIVIIMAT.
Piano Classes for 2. 12 "

Thorough Bass in Classes. 8 '•.
Private LCSFODP on Grand

Organ. Lefisbn.
Privati, Lent ,onti for men of tbo above brand-ma-9'N

clal Terms. oc6-5t-
1111ONS. ALEX: WOLOWSKI REOPENS

111_ New Courses of Piano and Singing, by his extra
'ordinary new system, which enables one to read music
nt sightt,and renders the voice, powerful and melodious.
Mons. W. will also explain bit new Invention, "Time
Clock." All those who desire to become tine singers and
excellent performers. and join Concerts, oratorirm, or
Choirs, will call at Mons. W.'s residence, 51 South
Eighth street. se9th s tulni§

MBE AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF
1 MUSIC.- OFFICE 1024 WALNUT STREET.

C 'Hoeing, 1024 Walnut, and 5.57 North Broad.
FALL QUA ItTER will begin MONDAY, Oct. 11th, 180.

Pupilsmay commence at any time
CM:CLAWS AT THE MUSIC IiTOPLES.

epl6 th s to 12t§

MM. CHARLES H. JARVIS WILL RE-
some the duties of his profession MONDAY, Sep-

tember 13th.1869. Residence: No. 131 North Nineteenth
street, above Arch: sell-tf§

151ANO.—MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS
JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the residence of thfirtather,.Processor GEORGE ALLEN, 215 S. Seventeenth

street. • se2o-Im§

SIG. P. RO.NDIq'siELLA, TEACHER OP
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence.

SOS S. Thirteenth street. au2s-tti

EDUCA iION

H Y. ILAILIDERBACIPS
CLASSICAL, !SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIALACADEMY;
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 8. TENTH Street.

Through preparation tor Business or College.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics,

Surveying, Civil Engineering, &c.
A first-class Primary Department. sal lin§
Circularsat Mr. Warburton's. N0.430 Chestnut street.

NI:185 CARE'S SELECT BCiAiiinNG
and Day School for Young Ladies.EiLDON SEMINARY, opposite the York Road Stn-

tiUtl,Nertle Pennsylvania Railroad, seven initial from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,Sept. MIL

Circulars obtained at the ollice of Jay Cooke A; Cu.,
Rankers, 1148. Third street, or by.iuldressing the Princi-
pal, ShoemakertownP. 0., Montgomery county, Penn-
sylvania. se2s to th to*.

IrliE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY—: `„
SOUTH tivrium,lllm, VA.
PREPARATORY CLAbS

In response to many solicitations, this Class 1139 bums
011010 fur those who desire to to fitted for entrance into
the next regular Class.

Apply to - HENRY COPPEE,I.L.
President.

A N LADY WHO HAS RE-
ti sided 01110 101,1.8 in Paris wishes some pupils
11'0111 one to throe o'clock, daily. Her course of instruc-
tion includes English in its various brunches; French,
which she speaks well, and the rudiments of movie.
Address AIISI STOTHARD, till Spruce street. It-ter-
CIRTC-0(10. F. Tyler, Fifteenth and Walnut ; Gibson
Peacock, Buti.ETlNllinCe. hte2l-1110•

MISS ARROW AND MRS. WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar street),

Will open their Boarding and Day .School for Girls, on
the first Monday in October, leo9, at No. t.314 GkitHAN
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Oetotior lst, direct to No. 744 North NINE.
TEENTII Street. aulO-3m§

ELIZA— W. SMITH, HAVINO}
11l removed from 1324 to-1212SPRUCE etrieti will re-,

open her Boarding and Hay School for Young Ladles 03)
yr ELNESDAY, September 15.

Circulars may be obtained from Len& Walker, Jae.
W. Queen .34 Co., and after Animal 25 .

AT THE SCHOOL. jy.2001 th3m§
TAMES If. CHASE, PRIVATE TUTOR

in Greek and Latin; and in Englinh Literature.
Candidates for College thoroughly preplred for nay
claee. Address P. 0 Ilex 1349. • se2l to th a tf§

THE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE`, FOR
Young Ladies, 1345 Arch street, will re-open

MONDAY, September 20th. Apply froni otol2A. M.
• au3o-2m¢ MISS L.,M. BROWN,Principal.

MISS CLARK WILLOPEN HER
sebool on WEDNESDAY,Sept.s15'In the School

Building, in the rear of the Church of the Holy Trinity,
Nineteenth and Walnut !greets 80/5-Im*

.4 • BARROWS'S . SCHOOLr FOR BOYS,
in the CITY INSTITYT, Cheetnut •an'igiteenth,willro-opeu ItI.OI,IDAY.Eept.l3..Ala3inb

MISSBAYARD'S BOARDII4dAi/DDAY
3.38et001y 111 re-open' Septemlionntlot, 1869.

s etnut street.

MISS LAIRD'S SEMINARY loRyoung Ladies, No. 323 North Seventh street, will
reopen WEDNESDAY, September 8,186 D. oiel6,3ne

MAULS, BROTHER & CO.,
28oci South Street.

, ...

..
. .

69. PATTERN MAKERS. - i Qea18 PATTERN MAKERS. ..1.4~.
. ' CHOICE SELECTION

oF .
• • MIOITIGAN CORK PINE • .

FOR PATTERNS.

1869."Wir callANDSbX"°. 1869.
1869. "gllitti. FLOORING, •

CAROLINA 'FLOORING. '
' VIRGINIA FLOORING, .

' DELAWARE FLOORING•ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1.1"BOARD-T ,1869.1'iktititt ImAnDs. 6RAIL PLANK.
, ' NAILPLANK.

1869,"'."pac;IPD S AlMlB—g9.
rrALNua, BOARDS AND PLANK. •

WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

. ASSOP TED
NOR

OAB U ILDERSKERS,
, ite.

69' uq*.wril lgitlicßi'18 •

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBERRED CEDAR.....
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

1869 - SEASONED POPLAR. Qat',
• SEASONED CHERRY.- •...LQUer•ARIL

WHITE OAK HICKOLAN PK AND.BOARDS.RY.

18-69. '

CAROL-1 14;A H. FILLS. °:I 1
.NORWAY SCANTLINQ.

_ _...

efTrAil SHINGLES.1869. • 1869.
OYPRESS.SIIINGL .. .

LARGE ASSORTMENT. '
FOR SALE LOW.

PLAINTBIMFifH.IB69.ERTIQLvir .1869
DIAULEBROTHER as C4l._,

=OO 800711 STRENT.

Lumber Under Covel4;,:
ALWAYS DRI. ,

Wtilnut, Wbite Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,
Shingles, 4tc., always on hand et low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM.
924 Richiriond Mime!, Eightesiath Ward.

mh29•ly4

YELLOW PINE LIIMEER.-ORDERE
for cargoesof every description Sawod Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quallty subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW. IL ROW-LET-16 Ronal IA-barves., fe6

REAL ESTATE SALES.
if.1:74 ORPHA NS' CO CILMALE.--=ESTATE
naof Joseph T. Vankirkdeceased.—Jarnes A. Free-.
Wan, A uctioneer.— Lot, hedge 1.tr044, near Oxford.
Frankford.—Uuder authority of the Orphans' Court for
the City end County of Philadelphia, on Thursday.
October 21, IAC9, at 11 o'clock, will he sold at public sale,
on the Premises, the following descrileel Real Estate,
late the property of Joseph T. Vank Irk , deceasof All ,
that certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the borough
of Frankford, now Twenty:third Ward of the city of
Philadelphia.on the southeasterly' side of Ils,dge street
(41feet wide),about lOU feet southwestwardlY from Ox-
ford street, being 40 feet front on Hedge street, and ex-
tending in depth southeastward l( feet.

07" Clear of IDCUTObrODCo.
$W to be paid at time of sale.

Ily the Court. JOSEPH 51FOAM', Clerk 0.0.
LEWD, D. VANKIWK,

Executor's Sale.—Estate of Joseph T. Vutikirk -
Machinery °fa Latrip•Top Manufactory, Lathen,Pre.ses,

c. Also, immediately after the rrnl estate,
will be fedil tit the fnctory. directly opposite, the. renisin-
ing machinery ofa Lamp-Top Itanutactory. Including
bolt imichlne. •skinuraing. knearling and other When,

-roller-shaft—pleenee-Antleeliertelieliaft
ing, kn. 117-Sale peremptory. NW' Tema cneh. Ull3,
order of Egocutor.

oc7 14 JAMES A. FIIKEMPCN, Kuctitnife.T.
Store, 421 Walnut street.

ORI'HANS' COURT i3ALE..—LESTATE
.

^ of Cvariale Gartiman, deceasial.—James A. Fre,
man, Auctioneer.—Valuable Business Property, 8, E.
corner Profit and Bate streets. Under authority of the
Orphans' Court for thecity and county. of Philadelphia,
on WednesdayOctober 20, Ig7), at 12 o clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, without reserve, at 'the Philadel-

bin Exchange, the following described real estate,late
eproperty Charlotte Cauffratin, deceased. All those

c siniotaof ground, with the two three-story' brick
047 es and du ellings thereon erected „situate at tbe south-

corner of Front and Race streets, in the Sixth Ward
o the city ; countining together in front on Frontitreet
32 feet 8 Inches, and in depth eastward along Bate street
26 fret. Said lot of grout& widening at the rear end
thereof to the width of 31 feet 1 inch, including on 2.he
south aide and rear end of property, formerly a part of
the above-described premises, an alter' 2 feet 23ti inches
in width, extending to Water street, left open and at all
times hereafter to remain open of the width and depth
aforesaid.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAitY,Cleric O. C.
• KERRY BRANDT, Trustee.

07" Clear of incumbriiiire, and possession given tbr,,e
mouths after acknowledgment of decd. scr Sale abso-
lute„ e2.00 to be paid at time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
se3o oc7 14 Store, 47.2 Wuluut street.

Mt, ORPHANS' CO ITRl' LE.,—ESTATE
of James Graham.deceased.—James A. Freeman,

Auctioneer. Dwelling, Stables and Lot 54, by CO feet, N.
E. corner Norris and Hancock streetiWNtneteenth
Ward Under authority of the Orphans Court for the
City and County of Philadelphia, on Wodnesday.
October Al, IhtX.l, at 12 o.c4lork, 11,20/1. will he NOhi at
',Wk. fah!, at;-tite-Phihulelphhl EXChtiflge, the fUili/W-
Ha; described real estate. late the property of AMU
Ginharn.deceased: All that certain int of ground with
the three-story brick tuessuage and frame stables theil,on
erected, situate on tbe northeast corner of Norris and
'Hancock streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ;
containing In front on Norris street ti feet, and In depth
alimg Hancock street. '.IJ feet.

The trnproi•ementa consist if a three-story trick dwelt-
inc. N0.171 Norri:, street. trith frame Witchen otnyhed ;

large free-story trick andfrana Vabfrs,Mmting on Hon-
rod. street. with 10 gags. 1/at large side yard with rape-
grbrr;l. T,rea on both honh.ewet. be paid at the time of sale.

•11-1 . Clear of ineumbrance.
HY the Court, JOSEPH 31 EG A RN' , Clerk 0. C.

CATHARINE GRAHAM, Admini,dratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMA, Auctioneer. ,

Store 4 22 Walnut street.5(3) oc 7 It

ORPBAN67 CO1.5 RT SALE--ESTATE
of Ell M. Hutchinson, dente •l.—James A. Free•

now, A netioneer.—Genteelthree-story. brick Dwelling.

1 0.424 Marshall street nderauthority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia on Wed-
needa y October at 12 o'clock, noon, will ho sold
at public sale, et the Philadelphia Exchange, thetol•

ing described real estate. late the property ofEli M.
lietchihson,deceased : All that certain three-story brick
messuage with thetwo-story brick back buildings and
the lot ofground, situate on the west side of Marshall
street, at the distance of 202 feet inch southward Irma
Parrish street, in the Thirteenth Ward of the city.; con-
taining to front ott Marshall street 16 feet, including on
the north side the, southernmost moiety of a 1 foot 10
inch wide alley ,and extending In depth 74 feet 9;4' inches,
with the free use and privilege of said alley. Has gas,
Loth, range, hot and cord water, tc.

IWSubject to a yearly ground rent of .590 pet annum.
May_be examined from/3 to 6P. M.
Kr fit 100 to he paid at the time of into. •

By the Court. JOSEPH. MEGARY, Clerk G. C.
JACOB W. JACKSON, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

se3o oc7 Store Ca Walnut street.

Eq.! ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE
of George Perkenplue, deceased.—James A. Free-

ulau,Auctioneer.—Three-Ftory Brick Dwelling No. 823
North Fourth street, with a three-story.. brick Cooper
Shop read Under authority of the Orphans'Court
for the City anti County ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday.

October 20th, 1t:69, at 12 o'clocii, norm, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, lute the property of George
Perkrripine,deceueed: All that certain thremstory brink
mooing() with two-story brick back buildings. and
three•story brick cooper op in the rear, and the lot of!shop
ground ,situate on the east SW of Fourth street, be-
tween Brown and Poplar streets, in the Sixteenth Ward
of the city, containing in front on Fourth street 20 feet,
mid in depth 70 feet 0 inches.

11Csr" &100 to be paid at the time of sale. WPM:Ir of
incumbrance.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. 0.
GEORGE PEUKENPIN,
ALBERT 14. PERKENPINE,

•Executors.
JAMES A. FREEMANAuctioneer,

se3o oil 14 Store, 422 'Walnut street._

1151 ORPHA!S' VOURT SALE.ESTATE
of Peter Benz, -deceased.—Jarnes A. Freeman, -

Auctioneer. ' Store and IJwelling B.E. corner West and
Earl streets, Eighteenth Ward Under authority of the
Orphans' Court for the city and county of Philadelphia,
On Wednesday, October 20, 1e69, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described.;
real estate, lute the property of Peter Benz, deceased:
All that certain lot'of ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate on the southeast'
corner of West and Earl streets, in the Eighteenth.
Ward of the city;containing in. front on West street.
feet,and in dept} Earl Street 83feet.

= far On the 'above hit are erertcd a thrh,ctory brick score
aria clutching, with frame Latchnt and ./'rams stable, with
recut Pc three horees and two Wads of hay, on back of lot.

U? Clear of inetimbratice. . • ,

xhr cm to be paid at the time of WO..
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGBENZ,C . .;FRANCISCA.Executrix.• JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

seye, 0r7,14 - Btore, 4=3 Walnut street. '
FREE_

beer Saloon and Towel-
hog,- No. lam tillowlllll street et.:. On Wednesday, Oct*-
her 20 1869; nt 12 o'clock, noon, willbu sold at publis-
sale, nt the Philadelphia rschatigo, the following - de- •
scribedrenbestato, viz.: All that certain .three-start'
brick lager-beer naloon enddwelling, withbrick kitchen,
and the lot aground'situate on the south side of Callow- •
hill street:at a distance of .62 feet westward of Thirteenth
strett, in Om Fourteenth. Ward' of the city ; containing.
in fronton fiallowhill street 10 feet, and in depth 67 feet
to u 3 feet wide alley leading into Thirteenth street, and •

•

with the privilege of said alley.
KW' Clear ofhicuninrabce. Rents for eloper annual.

Lensed till flept.lotb,l67oo .r.B 1,200mayremain:l.:ll?7,/004(1.1)0paidat the time of sale. .
• JAMES A. .FREEMAN, Auctioneer, It

• • ' Store, 422 Walnut street... •'•

0030 oc7 14

QHEA.TILING FRLT.--TEN •FRAM ES
kJSheathing. Felt, for Salo nbY - PETER
WRIGET & BONS, DS Walnutstreet

MIIHNIARY.

IN the late burning of ships at Bordeaux the
ship-building yards were also destroyed.

GOLDWIN SMITH favors the independence of
Canada, but would not like to see it annexed
to the United States.

PRINCE CIWILESi of Roumania,. was , yes-
terday received by the Emperor at the Tui-
leries.

Tnn-NatiOnal Irish Emigration ConventiOn
met in St. Louis yesterday. Many States were
represented by delegates. • . ,

Tun Lehigh ValleyRallrokl is in running
order, and also. the Lehigh and Susquehanna
to White Raven. •

Tun Delaware, Lackawanna aML Western
Railroad is still obstructed, mt. account of the

• late storm. No trains can run over the South-ern division before SatUrday...
AT :,kiomerville,. Tennessee, a few nights

since, a . negro confined in' Jail for at-
tempting' to feloniously assault a young
lady, With taken out and hinged by. a mob.

GEN. Ronti ,,rsolNi, noininated for Secretary of•
State by the New York Republican State Com-
nUttee on the declination of Curtis, has also de-
clined the nomination.

Tun ship. Onward, which arrived at San
Francisco yesterday, reports a heavy shock

. of earthquake oti' Cape 3lendocino,. Octo-
ber •

.

THE great Powers have withdrawn their in-
terference in the affairs of Egypt, and leave the
Sultan and Khedive to settle theirdispute them-
selVes.:._

DATES from the city .ofMexico, to the 29th
ult., Say the government had granted exequa-
tors,to the Prussian Consuls at various points
in the Republic.

A rirm:rolieuy from Zanzibar • says Mr.Kirk
bad received a letter from Dr. Livingston,
dated February, 1869. The doctor was then
on Lake Tanganyika, in goodhealth, but short
of provisions, ,

Acconnrxo to a census just taken of. the
population of CharlOston, S.C., it is 44,952. The
blacks outnumber: the whites, by .4,020, and
the females the males by 4;600. The popula-
tion has increased 4,430since 1660. .

BEFORE the United States Supreme Court
yesterday .an effort was made to effect, the
release of the alleged Texan murderers, now
being tried by military commission ha Texas
for murders committed in June last.

A PENIALE Suffrage Convention met at St.
Louis yesterday, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, of
Boston, President. Audresses were made by
Mrs. Howe, Miss Minor and MiSs Sn,tart B.
Anthony,

ME game of base ball played yesterday
afternoon,ln Baltimore, between the Eckfords,
of New York, and Marylanders, of Baltimore,
resulted favor of the former by 14 to 13.
The game was witnessed by three thousand
perSons.

JOHN WATTENkIIEYAT, a German, Aged
53, attempted to.shoot his wife last evening, in
Baltimore, And supposing that he had &mom-

-,slted:his-intentioni b!ew7off—tiin-ttap of h.
head With a pistol: His death was instantane-
ous. His wife.ivas not hurt.

AnylcEs from the Ocbotsk Sea to .August
15 have been received at San Francisco. The

following whalers, have been spoken; The
Benjamin Cummings, 150 barrels of oil; Europa
and Nile, each 350 barrels; William Reach, 13D
barrels; and Hercules, SOO barrels.,

THE entire Naticinal Guard of New York
city, some sixteen regiments, were out on pa-,
mde yesterday afternoon, and reviewed in
Union Square by. Governor Iloftman. The
military display vd-fis very flne,and witnessed by
thousands of people.

THE. international sculling;match to have
been rowed to-day on the river Thames,
from Mortlake to Putney. by Walter Brown
and J. Sadler, will not take place. Brown is
suffering from a tumor, and being unable to
row will pay forfeit.

THE President of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company has received the. following
despatch :

"MAuan Cu 1.73;10ct. 6,1609.—E. 1r.C/ark :

Mr. Leisenriug and myself estimate the damage
to the Railroad and Lehigh Canal at•seventy-
tire thousand dollars. Not a 'bridge or dam
gone. Will report further to-day.

"M. 0011EX."
OrFINAL despatches from Madrid charge

that Senor Paul, member of the Cortes, is in
Command of a republican band in the south.
Communication between Madrid and Barcelo-
na is interrupted. The insurgents evacuated
the town of Rens on the approach of the
troops. Savochea has been captured. Official
reports assert that the insurrectionary Move-
ment is declining. No accounts of the late
CCCIIIICIICCS are yet received from the repub-
licans. •

KING WILLIAM opened the Prussian Diet
yesterday with a speech from the throne. Ile
said.that the deficit in the finances rendered an
augmentation of taxes necessary. Ile an-
nounced that reforms would be introduced,
placing the eastern provinces on 'a basis of
self-govermnent, and that new laws in regard
to public education would be submitted. Ile
alluded to the success of his eflorts.to preserve
peace and friendly relations with foreign
4x)wers, and hoped he should have similar site-
cess in the future for development „of inter-
course and for the niaintainattee of indepen-
dence.

A DESPATCH from Minneapolis says: "On
Monday morning, Eastman tunnel; half a mile
long,was being excavated for the purpose of
making a water poWer on Nicolet Island, when
the workmen pierced a sunken water cavern
in the island, below the level of the river. The
gates at the head of the river were closed, but
the rush of water could not be arrested. Early
On Tuesday morning a large whirlpool near the
shore of the island was discovered, disclosing
the mouth of the cavern. All efforts
yesterday to close up this hole by
rafts, cribs, trees,bales of hay, tkc., proved
fruitless, and the river is making a tremendous
effort to cut a new channel tor itself. The
mills on the Hennepen island are in danger, as
the ground is caving in from the passage of
water beneath.'A thousand men aro at work

. night and dayconstructing a coffer dam around
the Mouth of the whirlpool. If necessary, a
section of the dam will be blown out to lower.
the water, which is very high. The danger of
a new channel is imminent."

The Suispenshua of elahn Agents by the
War Departineut.

Attorney-General Hoar haa; in tesponse to a
letter from General Sherman, Secretary of
war, of the 16th delivered an official
opinion touching-the matter of . the suspension
of certain claim agent-546in practice in the War
Department, under an order issued by the Sec-
retary on the 11thof the, same month, which
the Attorney-General says appears to have
been basedupon information contained in a
report by Brevet. Colonel R. J. Dodge, June
12th, 1569, wherein the parties Named in the.
official order are charged with practicing fraud
upon the United States and individuals, and
with violating the rules or common honesty
in the prosecution of' pension and: bounty
-claims of colored soldiers or their legal repre-
sentatives.: ' .

The Attorney-General understands the subL
ject, submitted by the Secretary of War:for his
consideration, to be Whether the information
contained in Colonel Dodge's report warrants
him in denying the partieS access to the De
partment; as the agents for the prosecution of
clairns: In connection- with-which the Secre-
tary of, War obServes : "I take it for granted
this acme is a privilege, not a right; 'and that
though harsh, a Secretary may withhold the

_
aay. fib". pas 6. e. at

.JIn smonier TUDAWILIIda.
1.4from Savannali—Mr b 1 MRuggivis, lion 11/re Yelvorton, Mrs .Lawrence, Mr Gol-

denberg. Mr Domingo Bretton, Misu M Bird.

IMPORTATIONS.'Reported for the adelphia EveningBulletin.
SAVANNAH Steamship Tonawanda. Wakeiel—222

bales cotton 746 hides 9 pkgs wool I bundle deer skins 2
bbls wax 2 has do Philailelphia and Boston Steamship.
Co; 189 bales cotton Philadelphia and New?Fork Steam-
boat Co; 1 bale cotton 96 do domestics Claghorn, Herring
& Co; 2,5 bales cotton 174 sacks peanutsCochran, Russell
& Co; 14 bales domestics Hay & McDevitt; 40 do cotton
Geo McFadden; 6do cotton order; 144 do order; 9do
order; 45 do B. Patterson & Co; 79 do Randolph 44 Jenks:
Is do Schaefer & Sons; 109 do H Sloan '& Son; 22 do R D
Wood & Sons; 6 bxa machinery Bridosburg Manufac-
turing Co; I box C Benkert; 2 do Claxton, 'Lamson& Co;
62 kegs C Engel; 1 Lex A J Griggs; 16 empty liquor bbls
.1 no (Alison,lion &,Co; 154 sacks peanuts Howes & Bro; 2
his Col A C Hodges; 25 hlols iron 15 bbls dot ice do 1 lot
loose do •Echir Samuels: I bdl skins M Tobin; 10 bbls
whisky J F Tobias; 2 bbls honey order; 62 pee lumber
Patterson & Lippincott - 8 bile fruit K Neff & Co; 6balesrags 2 bids wax Miller& Bro.

CHAItLESTON—Schr Mary Stow: Rankln—Zo tons
phosphate Bauch & Sons.

ST JOHN,NB—Sebr Adelia, Foote-153,168 feet 3-inch
spruce plank 60.000 lathe T Galvin & Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE.

HMOs PROM - FOR DATE
Bellona- London...New York Sept. 11
England

.....
--Liverpool-New York-....... --Sept. 22

City of Ilexlco.,Vera Cruo...Newl'ork Sept. 23
Brltaruals-.-...-'-Glasgow-New York Sept. 21Etna Liverpool...New York via IL Sept 25
Boninfore Southampton-Baltinforo-____ ..... Sept. 25
Cathy:ionfa Havre...New York Sept. 2.5
Lafayette Havre-New York- -Sept. 25
IThutocbland_Southstopton-New York.... Sept.28
Fiance-......- ..... Liverpool...New York Sept. 29
C of Waohing'n..Liveroool...New York ....

Sept.3o
TO DEPART.

Promet heus...Philodel phia...Cbarleston
lowa New York-Glasgow
C. of flrook lyn..Now York...Liverpool

-

Bel lona Now York...London ....._

Hetvetia .... —.New-York-Liverpool ..._.....

Tonewanda -Pniladelphis...Satnnnah
Hibernian- Quebec...Liverpool
Pioneer Ithltsdelphla...Witruingtosa-...-liammonia- New 1ork-Haniburg.........
Chinn Now-York-Liverpool '
Slanhatan New York-Liverpool
.1un Ista._,.._...P1i i laftelp hia-Ne w Orleans_
Tarifa,- New York-Llverpool..-.
A Ineka._..., - New York-A,spiriwall ..

-ity of51esit,o....iiew I ors.- Vera Cruz-

....Oct. 9
Oct. 9

....Oct. 2
- ..Oct. 9
....Oct. 9
....Oct. 9
....Oct. 9

Oct. 11
....0ct.19
....Oct. 12

B9ARD OF TRADE.
T. S. JlOO
C. J. 110FIAIAN,_ M0xr.111.7 Colaurrsa.
TIIOIIAS

CONIIIITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. J Drabs.E. A. Saucier,

IlGeo. L. uzbi,
Thomas L.lGillWIVm. : Paul,

egpi•.

MARINE BULLETIN. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Om 7.
SON BMA, 6 31 SUN SETE. 5 331 HIGH WATER, 3 3.3

ARitlyED YESTERITAT
fittnmer Fanitu, Brooks. 24 hours from New York

with mist. to John F OW.
StvalneeS C Walker. Sherin, 24 hours from New York

with uulso to W 15.1 Baird & Co.. .
Steamer Millv file, Rehear,' day from New York', with

cement to NVhitall, Tatum & Co.
Steamer W C Plerrepont, Shropshire.hours from

New York, with mdf,e to NV 31 Baird & Co.
Sehr B Reed, Gregory, from Richmond, Va. with

granite to Richmond Granite Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Arles. Wiley. Beadon. H Wingor & CO.
Steamer Wlldin. Rigging. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Seim Ella Amadei), Small, Barbados. Henri L
Seta' Beside Morris, Allen, Mobile, Street & Co.

HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. 6.
The following boats left here thin morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
Fanny & Emily. and Rhododendroni. with lumber to

Patterson & 'Lippincott; Tiger, with lumber; Royal
Arch, dint to Trenton i Union Forever, ligh ,t• naggle.
wood to3lanayunk: m Fisher, lumber to Mclivatn &

Bush; R F Harttnan. do to Trump & Son; F Levan,
do to D D Taylor & Son.

'We learn the tidewater canal has sustained some
damage just below Wrightsville, which will make a
stoppage In trade for three or four days.

MEMORANDA
ShipBritannia, Smith. from Savannah 2.tilh April, at

(.71111140 dth ult. and isailed 10th for Ancon.
ShipEllen Goodepeed, Treble, at Baker's Island 27th

July !rum San Yfauchwir. _ .. ... .. . .
Ship Atlantic, Pennell. from San Francisco, at Mc-

Rean's Natal Bth July and remained 14th, waiting-
Steamer George H Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown,

DC. sth inst.
hteumer Pioneer. Sharpley. hence at Wilmington, NC.

d inst.
Steamer Norfolk. Platte. hence at Richmond sth inst.
Steamer Cuba(Br), Mgodie, for Lherpool, cleared at

New York Yesterday. •
•

Stefan!!City of Mexico. beakeu. from Vern Cruz via
Havana 50t1Fult. at New York yesterday.

Steamer Wilmington, Cole. from Galveston 2titli nit. at
Ne•w York yesterday. Oct 5, Int 2_910. lon 7941. spoke
schr Rohr ('aldw•ell. from New Orleans for New York.

Steamer Manhattan, from Liverpool, at Now York
yesterday.

Bark Paladin, Mitchell, cleartsl•at Baltimoro sth inst.
for Montevideo or Buenos Ayres.

Bark Lapwing, Benthall, at Rio Janeiro 3d ult. from
Baltimore.

Bark May Queen, Chapman, from Baltimore, at Rio
ineciro prior to eth

Bark Winifred, Wiley, cleared at Rio Janeiro prior to
Sib ult. fur Baltimore

Bark E Scionhi, Russell, from New York, was disch'g
at Leghorn lath ult.

Bork Gipsey ( Br), Cremor, from Now York 13th May,
at Valparaiso prior to 2d ult.

Bark. Mist, Choate, sailed from Valparaiso prior to 3d
ult for Caldera, to discharge her .Boston cargo.

Bark Georg ez Ludwig (NG), Tobias. from Padang
lOth Juno, at New York yesterday, with cotiee.

Brig .1 It Kirby, Barnard. is up at Chat leston to sail
to-day for this port.

Brig Abstainer, from Windsor for this port, at New
port ad inst.

Seim Frances Satterly, Stetson. hence at Savannah
yesterday.SchrBod Palnmr, hence at New Bedford3d hist.

Sglir Ann E Valentine, Bayley ;front Georgetown, DC.
for Wareham, at Newport PM 3d inst.

Seim Reading RR No 41,Bartlett,sailildfrom Richmond
sth inst. for James river, to load for Trenton, NJ.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Schr Adella, arrived at this port on Tuesday from St.

John. NB, encountered very heavy weather 27th
and loot overboard part of deck load, about 15,000 lathe.

Steamer Robert Lowe (Br), Cleave, from Liverpool
for New Orleans, went ashore Sept IN, about 15 miles to
the northward and eastward of SW Pass. Tine had
gone to her assiattruce. The Lowe is an iron steamer of
1513 tons, and hits a crew of .23 men. She was not repro
vented as being in a dangerous position, and it was pro•
bible that she would be gotten MT.

Burk Sarah Elizabeth of Eicton, NS), Sinclair, from
Buenos Ayes for New York:" iisbefe 10 miles west of
Fire Island Light, Iles high ,up on the beach with all
her masts cut away. A person can walk around her at
low water.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, dm.

NVHITE PRESERVING BRANDY
Pare Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed,Spices, de.

All the requisites for Preserring and Pickling
, • Purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DRAM IN FLICII GROCBRIBB, .

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

_LiW MESS SHAD AND SPICEDSalmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, innreceived -and for sale at COUSTY•S Rest 19nd GroccrYNo. 118 South Second street, below Chestnntstreet._ .

VUE,E G.73,011RE1AND WHOLE
—Par* . English Mustard by tied pound ..CholeeWhiter Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar forplekling_inatom and for sale at C 0 1:18TI'S East ]Cad Groserr, No.

718 &slab !Second street, below Chentnnt street.

.Iq-Ew GREEN GINGER. 4OO POUNDSof choice Green Ginger in store nod for sale etCOUSTY'S Eng End. Grocery, No. 118 South liocondstreet, below (Meath= street.
UT}JITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.

—A choice article just •received and for sale atCO,USTY'S East End Grocery,No.IIS South Second
Ntr, ot, below Chestnut street, •

QO U P Q -11 ATU, PEA, MOCK
Tttrtlo and Jullion Soups of Buston Club Manufac-

turo,ofono ps fittest articles for pleddes and Batting
parti,s. For sale at COUSTY'S East End (hrocery, No.
US South Second street, below Chestnut street.

AML • 'INSURANCE; COMPANY NO.F,809 CHESTNUT STMT.
12qCORPORATBD 1858: CHAETHR PHIRPENUAL.

• . PITAL, • • ,
TIRE INSA URANCE EX LUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Firs either by Per,
petual or Temperate', Policies.

DIRECTORS.!CharismRichardson, Robert Pearee,
Wm. Rhawn, John Noisier, Jr.,
W 'Mani 1, Suytert, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis , Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. It JohnW. Blverman,

ARLES IMOrAdE,DecaSiOBN ",bire' 'Mont,?serge A. Weotn_l_t
WM.Ii.RHAWN, Vipe-Preeidont.

WILLIAMS L BLANCHARD,Secretary. . spilt

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-
RANOB COMPANY. •

—lncorporated 1096—CharterPerpetual.No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sonars.
This Company, favorably known to the commtmity forover fortyyears, continues to insure against loss or

damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
ermanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture ,

,tocksofGooses,and Merchandisegenerally,on liberal
term& •

TheirCapitol, together with a large Surplus Fund, is.
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
Of loss. • .DIRPCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., 'John Devereux
Alexander Benson, 'Thome Smith,
Isaac Harlehuret, Henry /MTh!
ThODIIII. Robins, J. GillinghamFen',

Daniel Haddock, Jr. . -

DAME I•

WEL. G. CROWELL, Eleo
JR., President.

,rotary.

0.ANTON PRESERVED'. GINGER.—
10 Preserved Ginger,it. syrup of the colebroted. 0111.-
loong brand; ale°, Dry.Prenerved Ginger, in boxee,lime
ported and for ergo by 3013. B. BARMIER& 013..116
South Delawaro "venue: • •

. -

111.011CJIR BONS;AUCTIONERIA111'8AI- 1E ONIPS6 A "Ni9:Pfttillt?Fll'ifir tr)l'_ trr.Public sales
clockuttLePhilailelAbliaExclutiwar'eferSTUESD.AYtnt IS'., • • -

Ate'nittuture. sales • 'at: the Anallon, Stmrp ,E7nlißE111UBSDAY. • .
1119-, Salesat Itadidenm 'receive especial iittenticlP '

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. BIBLES, PRA.TENS,
•:2 JUVENILES, EiTAITIONERY,ate;, j

The Stockof tDealer Declining Business, •
• QN TIitiESDAY, AFTERNOON,' ' •

Oct. 7, at 4 o'clock. 4 • • • • •
.

say%Nifiertrrhnuin ortrat. , •nANI/SODIE RE MILEROIOARPETs 1.1 BRIII39kLB
RIDAY 31011,,N1NG. ) 4'

, . .Oct. 8; at 10 o'clock, at' No. 921,Franklin; street, above
Poplar meet, by catalogue, the entireFurniture,:corn-or/App.-Handsome suit Walnut ParlofErirniture,.haircloth ,coyering; Etagere, Centre and Bouquet Tables,liandsorneiPier Mirror, Walnut Hall,Dining and flitting
Boom Furniture, = Extension Table, China and Glass.{vitro, Walnnt Chamber Furnitnre, Matresees.Boloters'and Pillows, Wardrobes, Cottage Furniture, fine Bras-
sols'and other Carpets,KRation Utensils, ,to.

May be oxemined on the morning,ot sale at 8 o'Clock.
CATHOLIC.BOOKS'AND WORKS, ON IRISH

HISTORY,
Fromthe Stock of a Booksfltler Declining Business;'

ON FRIDAY AFTF,RN9Wi, . • :

Oct. 8. at 4 o'clock. ' -

Salocorner Gray's lane and Vino Strent, Wed
Philadelphia.• ,

VALUABLE BRICK YARD. BEIGES, 110ESES,
CARTS, &c. •

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 0, at 10 o'clock, at the cornet of Gray's lane and
Vino street, W. P.; on the line a the Iladdinatou Itailtway ). orlll ho sold, without reservn, about 100,000bricks,
assorted; 4 work horses, 2 carts,: harness, brick press,marble roller, brick and Clay"barro_ws,. brick moulds,spades, shovels, tools, old lumberArc. :Terms cash.

I me to tio Ft 0 orsonitl .ro ,ert
e offered at publicBale t iolir ctc tar. par mprove-

limas. The lot contains about 8.14 acres 'of brick 'and
potters' clay, in many places 15 feet deep, of thu finestquality for making-thebest- pressed brick. Thesheds,
kiln and other improvements in good order, and ready
to commune° work.

May be examined any.ztinie previous to gale,

Assignee's Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Bromley R harton'illius.

FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY' ANDRECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Oct. 9, at 11 o'clock, at No. 225 North Third street, will
be sold at public sale. by order of Vim. Vogdes, Assignee
in Bankruptcy, the Fixtures of an Alcohol- Distillery
and Rectitying 'Establishment, all in good order, con-
sisting of 1 French coluthn still of 450 gallops, withall
theappurtenances, in working order; 8 receiving stands
and copper fixtures, coinplete; I syrup kettle, ,2srectify-
ing tube, 2 cisterns.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
1 stove and scuttle,3 old chairs, I old, desk.
Also. leasehold of premises, which expires August 12,

1470. Rent 61000 per annum, considered worth .52000.
DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,. -
Oct. 9, nt 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, one case, com-
prising a general assortment of Hyacinths, Tull ps,,Cro-
cos, Narcieus, Iris, Drocunculus, Golanthius., &c.,
frem L, Boozon, Hoodoo'. Catalogues now ready,.

Sale at No.1(02 Locust street
HANDSOMICPURNITiIId'i•IANO FORTE.PARLOR

BOOKCASE, HANDSOME VELVET, ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND 'OTHER CARPETS, &c.- - .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 11, at 10 .o'clock, at No. 1563 Locust street, above
Fifteenth street, by,catalogue,the entire Furniture,com-
prising suit elegant Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered
with crimson reps, handsome Walnut Library Table,
elegant Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables, marble
tops; superior Walnut ParlorBookcase, fine toned rose-
wood seven•octave Plano Forte. made by Mizell & Co.;
rich Velvet, English Brussels and other Carpets,
elegant Walnut Buffet Sideboard, marble top, superior
Walnut Extension Dining •Table, Cut Glass and
China Ware, fine Plated Ware, imperior Walnut
Chamber Furnithre, fine Curled Hair atresses, Bad
and other Lounges, superior Spring Matresses, fine
Feather Bolstere and Pillows, 5 handsome Walnut and
Mahogany Wardrobee, Cottage Chamber Furniture,
handsome Dressing Table, fine. Engravings, (looking
Utensilk, superior Refrigerator, &c.

May be examined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock.
Sale No. 416 South BrMul street.

II A_NDFSOME URNITURE—FRENCH PLATL _PIER_
311-ITROL PALNTLNUS, PIANo 1,0-R ,
FINE VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS, Sc.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 13, at lOoclock, at No. 418 South Broad-street, be-
low Pine street, by eatalogne, ,the entireFurnittrre,com

• prising—Snit handsome Rosewood Drawing Room Fur.
?WULF", covered with black and crimson Brocatelle, 8
pieces ; elegant Walnut Oval Centre Table, Italian mar-
ble top: Walnut Etagere, fine toned rosewood 7-octavo
Piano Forte. made, by Reichenbach Lt Son; 2 French
Plate Pier Mirrors, French Mantel Clock, runs eight
days ; Bronze Figure and Urns, elegant Walnut Buffet
Sideboard, marble top; large., Mahogany Extension
Table, set Fine French China and GiltDinner, Tea and
Dessert Service, Stone. China and Glassware, fine Plated
Ware, 2 Walnut Bookcases, ilahagon 1- Bookcase, sane-.
rior Mahogany Chamber Furniture fine Curled Hair

- Matresses.FeatherBeds, Bolsters andPillows, OilPaint-
ings, Engravings and Ornaments, flue Velvet, Brussels,
Damask, Venitian and other Carpets. English Oilcloths,
snrrioriefri Ceikigirst.Le ofsale.

Salo at No.722 North Sixteeuthstreet. _ . .
HANDSOME FUIiN I TUBE. PIANO FORTE, WARD•

ROBE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, FINE'FEATHER BEDS, •HAIR MAT-
RESSES, dc. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 15. at 10 o'clock, at No. 722 North Sixteenth etreet,
above Brown street., by catalogue. the entireFurniture.
comprising—Superior 'Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Suits. 'Walnut Dining Room Fittniture,,Walnut Ward-
robe, handsome Rosewood Piano, made bi A: Bernfeld.
handsome Brussels and other Carpets. fine Feather
13e(b., line Hair Alatresses, China and Glassware, Cook-
ing Utensils, &T.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the- morning of sale..
Sul,- No. 183.4 Arch greet.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. AXMINSTER AND
VELVET CARPET. FIREPROOF, &c,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. H. at 10 o'clock,ist No. 133.1 Arch street, by cata-
logue, the entire elegant Furniture:

Peremptory Sale at the Fairthount Iron Works.
VALUABLE ROLLING MILL MACHINERY.

STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS, BOILERS, FURNACES,
ANGLE AND TEE IRON, &o. ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October20, at 11 o'clock, at the Fairmount Iron Works,
Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will be sold at
public, sale,, without reserve, the entire Valuable Ida•
chinery, Steam Engine, &c.

Full particulars, in catalogues now ready,

MHOMAS BIRCH Br, SON, AUCTION.
1 EEL'S AND COMMISSION AIERCIIANTS,

•No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, •
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every descriptionreceived on
• Consignment.

Sales of Furnitureat dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at the Anction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut street. •
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO
'FORTES. LARGE MIRRORS, FINE CARPETS,
PAINTINGS. SILVER PLAT-ED WARE, CHINA,
WALL PAPER. FINE OUNS. &c.

OE FRIDAY MORNING,.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be Hold, a largeassortment of superior Fur-
niture, from families declining. housekeeping, com-
prising-LVelvet., Brussels, Ingram and Venetian Car-
pets, Parlor Suits hf Furniture, in reps, plush and hair
cloth; Library Suits, Walnut Chamber Suits, Wash-
stands, Sideboards. Extension Dining Tables, Secre-
taries and Bookcases, Chico Tables, French Plate Pier
and Mantel Mirrors .an assortment of Silver Plated
Ware, Spring, and flair Matresees. Cane. Saat Chairs,
Framed Paintings and Engravings, Sewing Machines,
Mantel Clocks, Kitchen Furniture, Stoves, Sec:

PIANO. FORTES.
Also, one Rosewuod Piano Forts, made by Hallett,

Davis & Co.
Also, about ,WCO pieces satin 'and plain Paper Hang

Inge.
BBEECH•LOADING FOWLING PIECE.

Also, one tine breech•loading Fowling Pieco.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street.. cornerof Dank stret.t

Successors to JOHN D. MYERS At 00.
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

()LOUIS. &c
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Oct, 8, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,about fYM
pieces Ingrain, lienetoin, List,

&
Hemp, Cottage and Rag

Civpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, a.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN Gpcnii

ON MONDAY BIORNI;IG,
Oct. 11, at lOo'clock, on four ruonths'eredit, including—

A SPECIAL SALE O 1
PARIS AND VIENNA CHENILLELONG AND

SQUARE SHAWLS AND CHENILLE SHAWLS,
by order of

Messrs. LEIDIAIER BROS.
Particulars hereafter.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,.CAPS, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Oct. LP., at _.lO o'clock, on lour ruuntlis' tu•44llt.___.
•

._._

TADIE A. :Ffikk.M.AN,•;ll-JUTIONEEIt,'
No: 422 NY ALNOT-atroot.

SALES ON THE PREMISES; MANNY ONK. ,
BUILDING LOTS—PENN, ROBESON, TOWER A 'ND

MECHANIC ST,tEETS:
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

October0, at Oi o'clock on the premles-
-17 LOTS, northwest ride of Penn street, corner of

Cresson, each 17 by 70
6 LOTS, southeast aid+ of- .Medolide. erre,d, corker of

_Tower, each IS by 106 feet,
7 LOTS, northwo'srsidoi of Itobeia.di etreet,--corner

Tower street, each 20-by 10t, feet.
2 STONE HOU:- ES, Ilobown Atraot, near Tower; lass
by' 101 fist. 1.0 sold goparately. nrtler of

the Orphans' en,crt—ENtair at Rer. .I)qc Matho ,land,
deceased. 10— Oetaloattes ready

THE PRINCIPAL .31 ONEY ESTA BLTSB •meat--S. E. corner of SIXTH and streets.
Money advanced on 'Merchandise gatiorally—Watches

Jewelry; Diamonds, Gtdd 11.11,1 Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value; tor any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES .AND JEW ELF)* T. PEIVATG SALE

Finn GoldHunting Case, Poithl• ilettone and Open Face
Ettglinh, American 'and' SAYI6I3 Patent LOYOI' Wate.hest
Flee Gold Bunting Case and ;)Fen Fans? LepineiViitches.
Fine Gold and other {rut-her; Fine Silver Hunt
ing ,Case and Upet. Fee Euslish. American nmil Swiss
Patent Lei ,er and Levine yr at,'llos; Doable Case FaKlisb
Quattier and, other • Vt' utehea; Ladle,.' Fancy Welchem,
Diamond Breastpins: Firmer It in.m.lilar !tinge; Studs:

..Flne' Gold: Chains; Ileilalliona; ,ffracelatat Scarf
Phut;BreeetTine; Finset. ,Rings; Fend' Caeca and Jew-

-14 0 6A1.3!--4.. layge and• .cnittahle Plieproof (Moot
Buttablerfor`a.M,Al,llo;

Also, str9rnl, loate in South Caninen.llth and cnuel•
_

.

001sT0tRT HALIi AUCTION itQCS.M.S. '
IL" , InaOBEESTNuT strriet: _.., •

__

T. A. rifeOLELLATID. Anettenow
rp L. ASHBRIDGE St CO., AUCTION-
-IL • BERS,lfo.frel littitlf.F.Tetreet.above Fifth.

' pririleg,o on testimony cif a,less degree than
would be expectectin case the party were In-
dicted and prosecuted criminally."

INSURANCE. INSURANCE.

The 11y.Y 'lSeaFixassl.'HAitTronn, Oct. B.—The Courant I to-
morrow will contain the following card:

Mrs. Stowe desires the friends of justice
and fair dealing to publish for ' her this an-
•nouneement : That she lias kept silende here-
tofore in regard to the criticisms on her article
on Byron for two reasons : First, because she
regarded the public mind as in too excited a
Stateto colder the matter.dispaSsionately ;
and second, because she has expected the de-
velopment of additional proofs in England,
some of which, of great_ importance, have
already come to hand. •

`"-Mrs. Stowe is preparing to review thewhole matter with further • facts and more
documents, including several letters of Lady
Byron toher, attesting the vigor and sotindnesS
of her mind at the period referred to, and also
Mrs. Stowe's own letters to LadY Byron at thesame time, which were returned to her by the
executors -soon after that • lady's death. She
will also give the public a full account of the
circumstances which led her to feel it to be
her duty to make this diSclosure 'as an obliga-
tion to justice, gratitude and personal friend-
ship."

THE DAILY .1rEN IN0.
r. ,-,i..:f.:' .,'AUCTION SALES. ~;: .<,:..•-;s; i Vtr

1529. TER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ofiloe--435 and 437 ChestnutStreet,
ASSeta on Januarr 1,1869,
0,2,4377',3'79.,' 13.

Capital.. ;400,000 oo
Accrued ........ 1,083.0370
Pretairtma '" is

_iiliTsTatiC 2!JALlte, INCOeMLIAB. 1860

Losses Paid Since 1829 Overiffe5p,5,00,1)0,00
Perpetual nhd Temporary Policies on Liberal Tonna,The Company,also mums Policies upon the Bente ofall kiuda ofbuildings, Oroumil Bents and Mortgagee.

DiRECTOS B.

1 Alfred Filler,.
Thomas Sparks.
Win. S.Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellie,
Gustavus S. Benson.

. BAKER. President.
:S, Vice President.Secretary.

-E—..,11-Assistant Secretary.
fell tdeBl

sS-S0 . _,

JarredG.BakersSamuel Grant,
Geo. W. Ilichardil)
Isaac Lea,
Geo.-Falco,

ALFRED
GEO:FALJAS. W. McALLISTER,THEODORE N. HEGER

PHILADELPHIA.
,Incorporated March,' 27, 1820.

Offtbe- ,L•No.- 34 North Fifth Street.
INISURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.
Assets January 1, 1869,

•

*31,400,095 OS.
TRUSTEES:

William 11. Hnmilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, . Jesse.Lighll'oot, •• • •
George I..Yora,g' Robert Shoemaker''
Jomeph Lynda il , . Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, - M. R. Diekinsen, ,
Samuel Sparnawk, Peter Williatnaon,Wm. Aug Seeger. •

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR,Tice President:

W31.• T. BUTLER. Secretary.
_

TIELAWARE L. 311JTUAL • SAFTZ,tN-iJ SURANCE COMPANY.
Incorporated by theLegialatnre of Pennsylvania, L.

Office S. B. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
MARINE' INSURANCES

OnVessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

•• • • FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings

Houses, ite.
• .B,SOBTS OF,THE COMPANY, •November 1. 1846.

e2OOOOO United States Five PerCent.Losn'
-40't. 208920

120,000 United States Six Per Ceut. Loan, 19, 00
130,800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for PacificRai1r0ad)........ ... 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six -Per
Cent. Loan 211,376 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan(exempt from Tax). 124,59400

60,000 Statetof New Jersey SixPer Cent.
" Loan • 61,500 0020,111 Pennsylvania Railroad First'

- • ...I)Lertgage_filxPer Cent _Bands 20,280_00_
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 04,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds .
( Perna. li. It. guarantee) • 20,e5 ao

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan ........

*
..*..... 214E0 00

• 7 000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
• Loan • 6,031 23

16400 GermantownGas Company,princi-
pal and interest 'g-uaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia,,3oo
shares stock.... ... 15,000 01

10,0M1 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock.. 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100shares stock--... sop 00

•20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail •

Stock 1
eamship Company., SO shares

•
_
st15,000 00

207010 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, dratliens on City Properties_ 'Alia*02
a 1,109,900 Par Market 'rake,$1,130,325 25

Cost, 81603,604 Ot
Real Idstate 36,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

mine 322,486 94
Balances doe at Agencies—Pre-

miums on• Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company 40,178 8,5

Etock and Ecrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated

1.81.3 00
Cash in Bank_...
CashCash in Drawer.

.t 3 116,150 03
41363

116,563 73
1.547,367 BO

DIII.ECTORS. ---

Thomas L. Hand, Jfidues B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, . IN illiam C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophiltis Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, .

' Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, . Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Beige!,
B. Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadon,
fteneer Mllvaine, NI ni. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Tice President.

HENRY LYLRURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary. e2l-tf

THE, COUNTY FIRE INEITRANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhlla-

elphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in lier.:l, for indemnity against loss or damage by lire,
eiclusivelY• CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
end contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per.
manently or for a limited time, against loss or.damage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
,SHfi.ty of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Jesepli Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr,
George Necks, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.HOECELEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. '

This Company takes risks at the loweittratee consistent
with safety,and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
IA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, ' HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Buratto, '
James Id ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, JohnShallcrose,
James Jenner, J. Henry Ask in,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts,. PhilipFitzpatrick,

JIIMOII P. Dillon. . . . . .

CONIIAD
KOLIN. Tread.

, - .
B. ANDRBSS, Preeldent

W2d. 11. 1pGLN. Sec'y

AbIERICAN FIRE INSURA.NOE CO
PANT, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other yoraonal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBNCTONS, .
Thomas S Maris,Edmund G. Dutilh, .
John Welsh, • Charles W. Poultney,
PatrickBrady , • Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, Jahn P.Wetborlll,

'William V. Paul.
• THOMAS IL MAWS, President.ALBERT 0. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

The Livelad & Lon-,
don, & Globe Ins. Co:.
i:4-sets:goi..d:, ..s.-",699,:3'99

in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $204,000.00
Pi-on:Zan: in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
LOses in 1868, $3;662445.0°

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA'

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0..108 Walnut street.CAPITAL 63300,000.

'lnsuresagainst lossordamage,tt/longestomeand-othc,
Goode, Wares and Merchandise in- town or

codntry.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets $437,598 32
Invested in the following Securities, viz.: •

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-cured ,e168,60000
United States GovemmentLoans- 117,000 00Philadelphia City0 Per Cent. ..... 75,000 00Pennsylvania 533,000,0006 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00RaiPennsylvaniaßailroadBonds, First Mortgage 5,000 00
Clamdbnand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loan • 8,000 00
Loans on Coliaterals 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageBonds
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.
Mechanics' Bank Stock
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.
Union Mutual Iminrance Company's Stock.
Bence Insurance Company of philadolphis

Stock' 3,230 00
Cashin Bank and on hand • 12,k56 32
Worth at Part 807,698 32

.8454,381 32Worth this dateat market prices

4,560 00
1,050 00
4,000 00

/0,5±30 000 00
00

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hill,". Thomas H. Moore, .-
William Musser, SamuelCastner,
Samuel Bispbatn, Jaines T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Bater,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, .. SamuelB. Thomas, .

Edward Slyer.
THOMAS 0. HILL, P'residentWitt. CHUBB, Secretary.rlIILADELPR lA., February 17,1869, jal-tnth8 tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE C
PANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Unice, No. 311 WALE UTStreet, aboye Third, Philada.
:Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build-

ings,Other perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and 'Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toTORII aparte ofthe Union.

DIRECS.
Lewis Atidenried,'
Johnketcham,
J. E. Baum,
John B.Hey',
Samuel 11. Rothermel,

.WiMath Esher,
D. Luther,
John Elsekiston,
William F. Dean,
Peter Sieger.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice.Prookloit.
WILLIAM tSHER. President.

Wit.. SMITH. Secretary. ja22 to th s tf
INS-I:MANCE

eJ pANY of Philadelphia.--Office,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assete. *168,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Mer-
chandise. bnfavorable terms. •DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Maim,
Henry Troemner, ^ HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandetn, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, D:

George E. rtFo,
Gadner.

.WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Tice President.

PHI/AP E. COLEMA.S. Secretary and Treasarer.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR BOSTO N.-STEAMSHIP LINE
DIBECT. SAILINGFROM. EACH PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.j
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG.WHARF, BOSTON.
14 NOM PHILADELPHIA PBO3LBOSTON.

NORMANSaturday;Oct, 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2
ARlES.Wednesday, "" 6 SAXON, Wednesday, " 6
LOMA N, Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," 9'
I,AX ON. Wedneday, " 13iARIES. Wednesday, " 13
NORMAN, Saturday," 161 ROMAN, Saturday, " 16

1ARIES,Wednesday " 20 SAXON, Wednesday, " 21
ROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NOMIAN, Saturday," 23
SAXON,Wednesday " 27 ARIRS. Wednesday, " 27
NORMAN, Saturday." 30 ROMAN, Saturday, '' 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
F ,r Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

IBROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
• AND WEST.

r:VEET SATUEpAYA at Noon, from FIRST WlLklir
above ARKET Street.,THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South

Cal Mine via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portminoutli, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
V, es{ via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
inontl and Danville Railroad.

Fr..ightHANDLED BUT ONCLand taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
Cr.,carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission. drayage, or any expense for
transfer._.

cm,rusl..ips insure at lowest rates.
Vcright received DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & Co.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. -1 North Wharves

P. PORTER, Agent atltichniond and City Point.
T. P. CROW-ELL & CO., Agentsat Norfolk.
BILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

j_ MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, on
Tlitirsdity. Oct. 13, at S A. M.

Thy YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
BA VAN A. on Oct. 9th

Th.• TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on
iNtturduv, Oct. 9, at 8 o'clock A. 11..

WYOMING will Sail from SAVANNAH o■
Satardut•. Oct. 9th. -

The PIONEER ;illsail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
•iouday, Oct. 11, at 8 A. DI.
Through hills of lading signed, and passage tickets

.old to all points South and West.

.ILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
Forfreight or_passage, apply to

• WILLIAM L. JAMES, Getoral Agent,
130 South Third street.

XTOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
II AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEATSBOAT COMPANY.

'The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commitnica•
Hon between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamersleave daily from tint wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goodsforwarded y all the lines running out ofNew
York—North, East and West—free of Commiesion.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents,

No: 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS.HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO .ALEX.A.N-
drift;Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches-

apeake anilDelaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct mate for. Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Pilarket street, every Saturday at noon.

•
_Freight received daily. WM. F. CLYDE &

No. 12 douthWharieo and Pier 1 Kt';i7tik.lv-fiarves,. . .
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

NTOTICE-FOR _NEW YORK, .VIA DEL-
IA awareand.Raritan Canal—Swifteure Transporta-
tion Company--Deepatch and Swittenre Lines. The
business by these Linea will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. Tor Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to W.H. BAIRD &

C0.,133 South Wharves. . • _

DELAWARE • AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCommoriy.—Bargee towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, . HaTITdo Gyaee,. Delaware

Cl4`ll.l:lll.l..AYlllirtfi °.,hitit gentef Capt. J01314LAD(111-
Sup't Offlee,l3 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

TO ICE,—.FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
.L AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIPTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The buisineas of thesellnee will beresumed on andaftor
the 10th of March. For freight,which will be taken o
acCommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD C CO.,

• No. 132 South Wharves.

FOR SALE, 'FREIGHT OR CHARTER.:
A 2 Dr. Brig PLANET ' (Airey, Master). 131 tone

register; 1,700 flour-barrels capacity. For particulars
apply to E. A. SOUDER S CO" 3 Dock street wharf. 75t

HOTELS
CARR'S eking IsLAN N.

OPEN ALL TIM TliAlt -11-OIJNDD' j,

Sportsmen and othersdesiring to upend any time at the
Seashore, during the fall end winter'semen, will dud at
this houso every convenience and comfort.

Gnus, fishing, tuckle;„ eto., can be obtained at tits

5022 w e2rnoff FRANK CARR:Proprietor

.... ~~~:'S j~

A".:3:,10;
-, R,

••

- • ..-
-•,

• ••,••,•.•;..,:.:,•;!•:;,4,,,,,:.,AUCT.IOPi Es. .:•••..t.•f:Ak•Awr•44~,,

.p;MEERVIO')45;JLITZ 118183 1619iiiiifo.riff 3 4'..k 4OL* pont)
b.„ CBE 718 UT street, rear, enttetwo.trontlglnortit• • r TOIOI4,BEIEEPERS AND. DEALEItBI•,,SPECIAL ALA 'Ol7 TABLE
CARVER L'rett Trni ,e4 Slaves,' Shoyele,:tlOoTdeltOTOV,
Cntlety, Plated' ware,geodes ';

-QN -FRIDAY MOIODTOr
Oct 8, at 1 0o'clock at the auction ,;Donis by cetaloingint;,'Lql- nan excellent atifOrtmenti' of' goodh, enttablefor konwAt
keepere and dealer&

.„'IIIE"x4i11.84. )4ous HOLD

krapAT:.,iggpaiNG;; ,..Oct. 15';',at 10o eleck. • • -

116 .AB- '43t,';',C0.:,2 'AITOTION4,.,
iJY, ',B RoAITTSN'AUCTIONZIOUSEIB,'IIi• eir4O -,Y,',,Ar. 14-:No. 230.2"221112.1 liTeet"IliCir gtitadztra'ohiriiiikV,;Cash advanced on_conattlaz9- htffsTßY ftrEnonvims. ,i,,,,'NOTICE TO CITY AND u 13
'PEREMPTORY SALE '.1600°. _LOO'. II_S_TnA gPL TE OB7Ie -NOrriv ,k.l ,7Fancy Dry Goods, Iteady-nutA ~0 10D0d,.,,,, „G.

~
~Shirts, iIraw"FRIDAY NORNMG. •' , • , ~,, :ON

Oct..8, commencingat 10 o'clock4l/4180.~,/rA cases Boots, SlAioT es,lhCapeO'CLOCK,11trihrellas, Ac.,
MHO, at 1 o'clock, large l'arlot-or Stock Goode. ..1 ''l,

T141703 & HARVEY; : AUCT/ONICEMPO
mato with M. Thomas a: Sons.) -,

. • Store Nos. 48 and t 0 North SBLll. )3ll43.troetMISCELLANEOUS - .-•1*ON THURSDAY EVENING.October 7, at the unction rooms, by catalogue,,T4Slevable,3liscol lansous Books
Also, 100 lots now and popular School Books.

C. MaCLEES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 603 MARKETstreet.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY. 0

Exitum,

STAR /

4 SPRINGS,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.:
Tho analysis Droves that the watersofthe

Saratoga Star Spt.ing*
have a muchlarger amount ofsolid aubstance, richer hit
medical ingredienta than any other apringjn Saratoga,
and shownwhat thetaste indtctitea—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER:
, .

.

It alto demonatrates that the STARWATER contains
shout

100 Cubic Inches More of Gas
in a gallon than any other spring. `lt le this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peenliarly
sparkling appearance, andrenders it so very a,greeablo
to the taste. Italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it touncork with'.
an efferveseence almost equal to Champagne. ' .

Sold by thekading Druggists (bidHotels through-.
out the COTilit7l/.

JOHN WYETH & BRO., ,

1412Walnut Street,PhHada,
Wholesale Aients.

Also forsale by W.Walter litullen,Chestntit Hili; .Fred.I.Brown, cornerof Fifth and Chestnut etreets• J Gra-k 'hiune, Twelfth and Filbert,• 11. B.Lippincott, twentieth
and Cherry; Peck & Co., ,Lll4l Chestnut; Samuel S.Bunt-.
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor.lols Chestnut ; P.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce• F. Jacoby,Jr..9l7 Chest
nut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vim.; Jas.T. Shinn,Broad

-and-StiinCetz-Bailiel-i3.-JunetOrwelfth-atid-SprucelL
Webb, Tenthand Spring Garden.

del.tuah.e.lyrp§

pdiAvar a to :)4 DMif V (t)&111

• . .
• _

NEW' BOOKS
lIY THE

Americhn .Sunday School Union.
THE VOYAGE OF THE WHITE FALCON.

fly the author of Chem the Missionary, &a. DO cents.
Full of interesting incidents and useful information.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; or, The Grateful
Irish Boy. -16rn0., cloth. 40 cents. •

• OILED FEATHERBOOKS, 3,1 Series. Ou
not Knowing when One is Well OlL—Upon "Crawling,"
—On Letting One's SelfAlone. Paper', 5 cents each.

NOWS LIFE AT DEBNOLEUGH. By the
minim of Cherry the Missionary, &c. 60 cents,

Just published and for sale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
' 1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. ,
ot5-tu th s 6t

•

PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
By G. H. NAPHEYS,A. M., M.D., etc'

"I tust this volume will reach every woman In the
Iend."—SURGEON GENERAL HAMkIOND.

"Written with a careful respect at all points to the
great interests of morality."—REV. HORACE:BUSH-
NELL,D. D.

"The wide circulationof the book will be a greatbenefit
to the community." Dr. EDWIN M. SNOW.

"Calculated to elevate the morals of the Nineteenth
Century: and toenable mothers to discharge faithfully
the dnties they owe their children."—Rey.GEOßGhl
BIIIN °HURST, Rector of the Church of the Messiah,
Philadelphia,

Price ei CO. For sale by
GEO. MACLEAN,

Publloilo, 719 tiansont et.
Filgr Sold by aubscription. Male and Female Agenta

wanted. ' °ell -tit§

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
now course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what to Live for; Youth,Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cansoof; In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&e., s;c.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.. Southeastcorner of Fifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelph hi. fe26 IY§

TrARDWARE-,-&C

WHITE IVORYIDE, •

An iodestroctible WHITE HANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit ; beat quality
of i•teel bladee, $6 00 per dozen. __

HARD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
$4 CU ver set.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS for $l. • •
BEST CITY WAKE 'TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FORKS. $1 50 per set.
EASTERN MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, $2 25 per

art. . • .

PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-
riety. at the lowest prices. • • s'

CUMBERLAND NAILS, $5 10 PER KEG, of 100
Ells. OF NAILS.

OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS, $5 00 PERKEG.
At the Cheap—for Cash—Hardware 'Store of .

• J. B. 'SHANNON, ."
•

1009 111hrlie1"Stireet.
my22-8 to th ly • • • • •. .

BUSINESS CARDS. •

Established 1821.

Wlll, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
[HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
/A MEd A. WRIOIIT, TRUE ETON PUCE'CL EALENT% A. %

CUM,"; TiOnor.r. G HT,YEAXIC L. SEAL{,., • „
'WRIGHT SONS, "'

. Importers ofearthenware,
and

Moping and Votetniodou Merchants,-
'

No. 115 Walitiit street ,

El3.EB.'IrIGHT: •
' -

'
.

- --- ,!-,'• .ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- - • ..-',,,.!::'..;

Cllbinlietilomir a Deeds for the&at* of Dotwpoiranta;ls`.. :•.:

Illinois. • .. • ..., ,,11.' ~,, F , ;7!.

On Mattison 111street, No. 11, Chioafjo; /111110ht, • 410, , ,i;,%,

ei(T'f'fo -Nr "-S.Affr-t;U( )K." C)fki,'T:.lltt;fr",r;
J width, from V. indica to 74 inches wide. ailUntatil".Y.,,. '...i"..

Tout anti .Awning Duck, Paper-makers Fettingoi , ',•, •C
Twine, &r. JOHN WNV.ErlialllA '."- .'-''. •

Jo2tl . N0.103 Church street, City, St9r,on.; ',-...

RIVY WELLS.— OWNERS OF P.R6r; , " •Perty—The only, plmoi to got privy .watisaaan,§oand - -
il loin footed, at . yeti* low . prices. A. PEYSSON.Iit.m343•••-•
ractoror of Po odrctty. Goldsmith's Hail.LibrarY strsen •• ..

CUTLERY,,

iolslfgRs' AND woang,Nuowrs
. POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG FIAR

DEES of beautiful Ilnishy RODGERS' and WADE
DUTCRNWSand the CELEBRATED LECOU LT=
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES Cif the lineal, quality
Razors, Knives, SONSOrg and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. 'EAR INSTRUKENTES of the most anerosed
construetion to assist the haarinto .at BIADELRAIe,,IV;.'.
entlerand SurgicalAnatrutnent ittakerala
helotpheetnut. „ , . 44 ,

ESTATE. OF '•IWARY 'WOLFE, ,DE0WT.: ,..,61'"""Latt.era pttOlVtittOrY to tile abofe MO0(1111444lo.en great(d t o unaeralgued, paeons- tud
Estate will make payment, and those havitte;OptillklatdWprosevt to ALBERT E. MURPHY, ExeoW4;4'i'iAttotuoys, VAIL ecBTAQUD.7O3 Sancettt 0 " 'f1.10.7

: „


